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TIPTON NOTES
The sick are generally, we are
glad lo say recovering.
There has been but very little
stock lost here this winter.
School election next Monday we
hope there will be a general turn
out.
Doc Reed and Mrs. McAda
trip to San Jon Thursday.

made

Mr. Kemp a.id Dad Lester wert
in these parts afew days ago trying to sell buggies and hacks for
Spaulding Co.

J. I. Turner is making him a
new dugout.
M. Flint and Dwight Right of
the sand hills were in these parts
tbt: iiist ol the week.
Guy Stemple purchased a' horse
of. Mr. Dutts a few days ago.
Will some one tell why eggs and
rabbits arc so extensively respect-tand used on Easter Sunday-Sund- ay

d

school at Tipton Sunday
morning, Everybody come.
Judd Miller is teaching school
north of Endee now, he contem-plat- s
attending the Normal school
at Silver City this summir.
"Mike & I"

HAPPENINGS.
PLEANO
hr.d
seme more snow
We liavt
and lots of wind but the crass is
bogir.ing to get green on the plains
Miss May Davis of this place is
vi ry sick at ibis writling.
Mr. Jim Plant has been home a
few days and made a trip toCIovis
this week after teed oats to sow
on his place.

DIED AT El Reno, Okla.

Mrs. C. C. Reed ard Mrs Hill
visited
with Mrs. J. W. Dodgion
Mr. W. H. Bledsoe who lived
miles east of Friday.
and owns a place 1
March 24
on
Reno
El
died
at
here,
LITERARY PROGRAM
was burried at EIReno Cemetry
for 30th of March
March 26. He was borne at
Rec.
Leroy Trickey
Mo. Sept. 30, iStto, he Rec.
Evelyn Atkinson
leaves a wife, mother, two brothers Rec.
Eunice McDaniel
Mr. Bledsoe was Rec.
and a sister.
Ellen Eest
a progressive citizen, well liked by Song
J. A.Atkins
all who knew him, his many friends Rec.
Lois Hutchin3
here morn with the relatives in the Rec.
Stella Trickey
loss of a husband, son, brother
Elvaree Campbell
at:d neighbor.
Miss Johnston
Paper Lucile Trickey
Mr. C. L. Owen has moved
residences
of
his
farm
Jennings
Gladys
another one
to
addition
Pec.
Helen Palmer
to town and made an
Rec.
Lucile Jennings
bis residence here with it.
Harold Bennett
Dan Boon camtin from Texas Song
Rec.
Donald Home
Sur.dav to spend a few days on
Debate
affarmative
Chas.
his claim.
Chester
and
Denton
alsdorf, O.R.
Rader.
negative Jim Atkins,
I Have Again Opened up
Marvin Whitton, & Hugh Home.
My Blacksmith Shop and ready
Mr. H. B. Trickey made a trip
To Do All Kinds of
ti his father claim near Puerto
New and Repair Work
Wednesday.
Give Me A Call.
Dr. J. Odd Hameltion a dentist
Floyd Beckwoktu.
of Roswell was here Tuesday and
Wednesday on business.
BRAKES ITEMS
R. L. Shiplet of Anniston was
This is certainly March weather transacting' business here Wed.
VV. D. Bennett, wife and little
the way the wind bloivs.
Mrs. I. C. Randall called on son made a trip to Tucumcari
G. W. Randall Sunday afternoon. Tuesday.
Kirk-svill-

e,

,

day.

The ladies nre all preparing for
Sinning at the school house Sun- garden working and some have alday was very good owing to the ready begun" in this, part of the
small crowd.
valley.
Mr. Dumas Hall preached at
Mr. im Picket left Monday Icr
Plain last Sun-Janight.
Amarillo, Tex. to meet his cousin.

ii

Some of the young people from
Plain attended the singing here

Mr. Joseph Vancleve intends
movinir his bui'dinus near the
brakes on account of water as his
well is failing and there is a fine

spring where he intends moving,
J. T. Johnston and son Loyd,
I. C. Randall and wife were shopping in sin Jon Saturday.

Messrs. Lester and Baswcll were
in this communisv Mondav.

Sunday.
Mr, Berdell of Prairie View is
Mrs. J. T. Johnston and Loyd
herding Mr. Randalls sheep for
callers at the home of J. O.
him for awhile near his home,
Tennies Monday.
Mr. Harry White was a caller at
Florence and Bulah Ritter called
the home of Mr. Homer Gregsou on the Tennie girls Sunday.
'
r
Sunday.
Johnston spent Sunday
Loyd
Mr. McCasland and family
uight with I. C. Randall.
with Mr. Charlie Howell and
Most every one have bad colds
wife Sunday afternoon,
in our neighborhood.
The Hoic'omb Bros, were si en
Mr. Chas Faulkner is a head of
going to the t leaks after wood most
people, as he is planting some
S'snday.
maise this week.
Mrs. Bailey and children visited
Wednesday night was the coldin the Plain neighborhood Sunday.
est for some time, registered 10
The Lang Bros, are digging a above zero.
well on their place in the canyons
Mrs. E. Cronen who left here
and struck water at six feet.
last fall for Kansas has returned
The thing that goes fartherest,
to the land of sun shine and visitToward making life worth while
ing her son John and wife.
That costs the least and does the
Mr. C. F. Marden of San Jon
most,
passed through our country ThursIs just a pleasant smile.
day.
' '.
"Little Girl "
"A Claim Holder"
wc-i-e

J

visited

,

nanu- -

ive

Repair Co.

&

facturing

Grandma

Hill

visited

at' the

home of Mrs. C. C. Reed Tuesday

and Wednesday.
Telegram
Santa Fe, N. M. - 27
Sentinel:
San Jon, N. M.
Fall and Catron
were elected United States Senators
J. W. CAMPBELL.
3-

K

to-da- y.

Read the add of the San Jon
Mercantile company on the third
page of this issue, they are offering some greatly reduced prices
for this week.
March
21. In
Washington,
a forceful speech in the house
speaker Clerk urged the liberalization of the homestead laws so
that the acquirement of a farm
and a home might be made as
easy as possible to a bona fide
settler.
He spoke for the bill reducing
from five to three years the resi- dence term to prove up a claim
and secure titlj . to homestead
lands. His plea aroused great
enthusiasm in the house among
both Democrats and Republicans,
and the bill passed.

Mrs. O. R. Denton accompanied
W. H. Bledsoe to El Reno,
Okla. last Sunday where Mr. Bled-sodied Saturday night, Mrs.
Denton returned home Thursday.

e

Duck Eggs 12 for 50 centr
White Pekin and Roune, Mrs.
C. C. Reed
mile north of San
2

s

d

Horseshoeing and wagon work
DONE BY MEN OF EXPERIENCE.

W

f

W

-

w

-

j

w
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SAN JON HOTEL

1

YOUR PATRONAGE, SOLICITED
nit r.vi--

SAN JON,

v

A. TRICKEY, Prep.

.

.J

The Elk Drug Store;
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries
Mail

Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

THE
XSAN J O NX
Townsite

C. C. Reed was a business callB. Halcomb brought er at Tucumcari the first of the
his sister Mrs. A. L: Clavton in week.
Wednesday, she taken the train
XOTICE
Thursday for San Diago, Calif,
who
Those
have publications of
Mr. J. D. Griffiths bough a hack
or Contests in
of Mr. Kemp who is representing Homestead Proofs
should read them over
the Spaulding Mga. Co. of Grin-nel- the Sentinel
and
carefully
report at once to this
la., the first of the week.
office any mistakes. We exercise
John Dodgion made a business great care to have publications
trip to Tucumcari Wednesday.
correct, but a mistake might hap- '
would conflict with the
Mrs. M. J. Bennet and children Pen which
of the Plains, south of town were Proof.
transacting business here Thursday
Mr. Z. T. McDaniel was a buisy
visitor
at the county seat Monday,
Mr. J. L. Ilarless took dinner
Mr. Chas Wernett and wife made
with J. T, Johnston Wednesday.
a business trip to Tucumcari Tues
If you are looking for a home
write to the Valley Land Com- day.
Mr. Frank McClcugh was a callpany at San Jon. They can start
er
San Jon. Tuesday.
at
you right.

Co mi) a in

'OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTl'XITY
I'OR IXJ'ESTEXT

:

:

:

.

.

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, term's and
descriptive literature to

wife Monday.

E.

END OF

'

Pure Blood Bared Plymouth
Rock Eggs 5fJ cents for 15 eggs
C. II. Fitz of Amarillo came in
E. M. Stephson similes north of
Tuesday night o get some picturs
San Jon.
of our beautiful country.
Mrs. Allex Aston and daughters
Stanfield and Hall two merchwere business callers here Wednes- ants of
Grady were here Wednesday.
day and purchased two loads of
and wife of Bard flour and supplies for their store.
W. L. Hav-newere in town Wednesday.
The San Jon Produce Co. receiv-ea shippment of cream seprators
Mr. Bob llaynes and son Frank
and Andy Grimes were trading monday.
here Tuesday.
Mrs Dan Simington and son
Mr. J. T. White and family, Mr. Hugh were shoping in San Jon
Chas Alsdorf and family were en- Monday.
tertained at the home of W. D.
Fred Simmons and Harry BowBennett Sunday.
man unloaded a car ot flour and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Haynes took feed, for the San Jon Merchantile
dinner with Mr. J. H. Alley and Co. the first of the week.
Mr.

Fuller

Makers of combined .lLaiul ttrad-er- s
& Levelera, & Combined
Ditchers & Presaer? aiso
Agents for Staw. Improved Tar
bine Water ISlcvator.

;

Jon N. M.

&

AT THE NEW SHOP IN THE NORTH
SAN JON, ALSO

One of the tents at the oil camp
burned down Sunday night, the
derrick is complete, most of the
machinery set, they will start drill
ing as soon as the new bits arrive.

"

Every body is invited to meet
at the school house Thursday night
Mch.
to organize a "Workers
meeting."
Mr. Mitchell has been out on his
farm for a few days but has returned to Oklahoma.

Co-operat-

Successors to Hurt

Johnston was going to
Loyd
brake a bnrrow to ride for Mr,
Mr. Crume and family bave cone
Marden, brought it home Sunday
to Texas where they will visit remorning and in the afternoon
latives a while.
decided he was no burrow breaker
Mr. MeCasland 11 moving some and took it home.
ot the improvements elf of Mr.
Arch Jinkins was a caller at G.
Crumes place this week.
W. Randalls Sunday, wonder if it
The sinking convention will was, G. W. or Miss Fannie, he was H
y7777 77777777777777777777
ineH :tt Plf.v.u the next t'.iird Sun- calling on.

1

jlSan Jon

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.

1-

a
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a
a

NUMBER v

29th, 1012

HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari,

- -

.V.

M.

OR

C. C.

REED, Local Agt., San. Jon, N. M.

l,

iFor deeded &and and

cXclin-qushments-

'

SEE THE ,
VALLEY LAND CO.
SAN JON
Thy

N. MEX,
have

rael bargains

to

cfkf.

A

X

SAN JON SENTINEL
PuMUasJ

u

'Entered

Mond-l-

The fate of Catron bung in the
balance when the roll had
calleJ. He lacked, four votes of
election, lut before the results was
announced, enough legislators rose
to change their votes to Catron, to
put him sifely acros? the wire. It
on the
was the
Republican side who charged their
minds at the critical moment. The
vote as ti na.1 v announced, 35 being
needed for eltctiou, was as follows

frliUy.
natter Jul)

1909, at the pot uffle at Fan Joa.
Mexico under mat of CongreM cl
'
March S, 187?

t,

"

fcibtcription prUe,
Advertiiing rate

$1.03 per year.

ic M

TIME

TADLU,

No.

East 6:05 a.m.
Daily except Sunday.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 11:30 p
92, Local Frt. East 10:30 p.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
m--

i

your renewal at once. Jose D. Sena, 1.
Democrats: Felix Martinez,
Otherwise the paper will be

Character

San Jon,
r,

2.

"

--

j

J

Is In the

and Cheapest
the Choicest, Best

I AH

CHICKEN.

Chickens are not now so expensive
that one may not foci extravagant to
serve one occasionally.
Braised Chicken. Dress, clean anil
fowl.
Fry two
truss a
cut
salt
pork,
slices of fat
car-ro- t
inch thick, then add five slices of
a
f
cut in small cubes,
one
of
thyme,
sliced onion, two sprlg3
cook
sprig of parsley, a bay leaf, and
two
tnblcspoonfuls
Add
ten minutes.
of muter and fry the fowl, turning
Is well
an Until tltfl unrface
fyti
KlltU
a deep
in
on
a
trivet
browned. Place
n.lft (u-- uic fni- PUDS
nuiu
iwi
uu'
P"".
., . Ktork Covcr aiul
bake in a slow oven until tender,
basting often.
Serve with a sauce made from the
fat in the pn.
Dress and clean
Maryland Chicken
and cut up two small chickens.
Sprinkle with salt, popper and dipa
In flour, egs and crumbs; place in
greased dripping pan and bake thirty
minutes in a hot oven, bastins
the first live minutes' cookins, with athird of a cup cf melted butter. Ar"
range on a piaurr ami
cups of cream sauce.
Fried Chicken, Southern Style. Cut
as for
tip the chicken at tbe joints
and
water
cold
in
serving, plunge
irot .irpi'ep with flour, salt and
aun-Itpepper, having as nmcn imur
out a
as
Try
to the chicken
possible.
Pound of fat salt pork, cut in
and cook the chicken in this until tender and well browned. Serve with
a white eauce made of half milk and
cream.

at
Mcl) AN1ELS.
1

;

-

L

IK
AND WAGON VAKU

All kinds of legal work properly

executed at this ofiice.

Notary

Public in the ctiice.

af-.e-

pre-vio-

.

--

-.

--

1

-

-

I

com-imence- d.

P'M

i.

-

1

.

1

,

,

ttu

Always works for

Sjntha-js-

.

t

Alter you have subscribed for
take the
your home paper, then
is
Herald
The
El Paso Herald.
read
as
the best daily for you to
Associated
late
the
all
you get
Press news and the special dispatches covering New Mexico,
The
West Texas and Arizona.
is
giving
Heralds wide circulation
to
attract
need
we
the
us
publicity
new people and new capital to our
section. You can help it in its
ood work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
--

.

Albuquerque

,

I

CONSKCTION.

n

Mastersox, Supt.
H.
II.
Commissioner
13.
W.
Griffiths, Sec;
Corporation
broken.
NOTrCF. rol I
William.
(: S.
Sunhis
Felix Martinez added to
Singing School meets every
. Roberts.
I.
Interior.
Chief Justic-- C.
Doparttncntofll!?
strength bn the last ballot, day afternoon at Three oclock at
Ollice at, Tiicunicari, In.
viiiTirpma court judge R. H Hanna
...u
Laid
.u - t..lt
the Church.
21, lgl.
supreme tuui
&am
of the Democrats.
Noticeisbcrcliy given that
Auditor W. G. Sargent.
Sa!i.lon1N.M..wh".'"'
B. IUswellof
The political caldron has been
Superintendent Public Instruction
1'ios, made Homestead
Julv
LODGES
TIES
Fe.
Santa
James E. Clark,
'
v v i .t- Y'j SNV
r.... tv
boiling every minute in tnis city
,2'-- '
rso.
(ii'.w. i"i
N. M.
slr.ee the voting for Senator
lOS.Kange :U r., N.Ji.i
The A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
kc o( lnteIltioii
Commissioner of Public Lands-Ro- bert
All kinds ot combines
" ' V.
4th Wednesday evening.
.,,
Proof,
P. Ervine, Santa Fe
vcar
leaders
The
have been talked of.
tt. Wrln. Pre.
p
above
land
N. M.
the
to
. ,
.. ,
to establish claim
ii
utne Kepunucan
H. b. wrn. mc
Bv
and
pnriy
Warden-James- !01
Register
the
and
before
Fish
3ame
described,
uu
mere
use
tne
at
to
M.
N.
party wnip,
V. Cable. Santa Fe.
Receiver, U. S. Land Otliee.
San-- j are so mony factions, the whip
'Milk-rO. V?. meets eacli 1st nd
W.
N. M.. on the mil day 0.
r1).
Ths
Charles
EngineeSover1912.
M.
dont
go.
ta Fe, N.
3rd M0nday evenings. Vijiting
April,
Claimant names as witnesses.
When the time for voting arrives 1(;n8 welcome
Martin
Do?
District.
Post
Sixth
A. Martin. P. Cresup,
District Court.
Wouldn't a Lamp
H. B. Horn, C. C.
each day, tne house is crowded
Sun
Jon,
"f
all
newspaper correspondent urges and V. S. Simmons,
C. L. Owen, Clerk,
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero, with spectators. There has also
tli'o need of on individual banister. New Mexico.
Lincoln and Quay.)
been much inteiest shown in thej
Wonder if the man expects its to tote
K. A. rui:sT:cu, Rcgteer
A!a- R.
secEdward
each
Wright,
meets
A.
M.
W.
'em arouvd lu our pockets? Columbia
of the men charged
judtfe
The
investigation
inagordo, X. M.
with bribery. The sessions of the ond' and fourth Saturday evening State.
If. Mc- District Attorney-Har- rv
It of each month.
committee have been public.
Elroy, Tucumcari, N.
i
,
of
evidence
all
the
Visitors welcome.
that
is
thought
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo- C. L. Owen, V. C.
recommendation
the
and
be
will
in,
gordo, N. M.
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
of the committee submitted to the
U. 5. Local UnJ Officers,
house this week.
Dealer In
Prentice.
A.
R.
Register
Professor Hofer of Tucumcari
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
arrived here Tuesday k will remain PROFESSIONAL CARDS
some time assisting the Boaid of
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
- n Education to revise the school laws.
CHAS. C. REED,
Sbariff J. F. Vard.
A bill known as the "County Unit'
Notary-PubliProbate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
bill, will soon be presented to both All
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Extcu'td
Blanks
Properly
Legal
Probate Jndce I. D. Cutlip.
houses. It is claimed that it will
Office in Sentinel Building
Call and see us. Satisfaction euarantced.
Briscoe.
I.
J.
Assessor
school question in the
the
solve
Mr.
Superintendent of Schools
small districts, and give each disE. Pack.
n
Office tel. 700 residence VIO
trict the same amount of school.
Smith.
Surveyor-Orvi- lle
It is rumerd that Clayton will
Board of Commissioners.
make an attempt to have the state
Dr. B. F. HERRING
.Normal located in that city, and I
first District W. B. Rector.
BL'II.DISn
HF.nRl.Nfi
Second District Fred Walther.
am told that a bill to that effect
. NEW MEXICO
C.
Collins.
TUCUMCARI,
T.
District
Third
The
will be offerd by Tooms.
Precinct Officers.
people of Quay should not sleep
Peace.
of
G.
Justice
J.
Ellis,
.on their rights, it tnev want to
Dr. J. Edwin Manxev,
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
keep the school from going to some
Physician & Surgeon,
other point.
Office Sutton Building, Mfii. St.
A bill has been offered in the
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
Senate by McCoy defining a lawful
New Mex.
Tucumcari, fence, and as there f eems to be
much objection to it on the part of
the grazing men, it would be wise
for the farmers and stock men of
Dr. W. LEMING
con
the
examine
to
Quay County
-,
Speciality, eye, ear, nose throat.
tents of the bill closely, and then
Andrews & Mills With'
Glasses fitted.
in the
let their representatives
Office, first stairway east of the
draw From Fight legislature know what they think
Vorenberg Hotel.
of it, and whether or not they are
New Mex.
If it is passed, it
in favor of it.
Martinez Led The
-will put many of the men with
Democrats
small herds out of business. Now
is the time for those interested to
Santa Fe, Mch. 27. Albert B.
AT ALL TIMES.
For Sale.
be heard from.
Fall and Thomas B. Catron, were
small
and
18x30
Store' building
There will be some changes made
today elected to the United States
Postoffice in
of Groceries.
stock
will
laws
in
that
the
publication
at
senate by the legislature of N. M.
This
location.
Gcod
affect the newspaper men, as well connection.
between
a
bo
race
now
will
It
property be must sold at once and
the newly elected senators from as the public. A bill will be offered will
Inquire at this
go cheap.
New Mexico and Arizona as to to do away with the present manner
,N CONNECTION
office.
of recording chattel mortgages, and
which will take their seats first.
The Arizona legislature in joint the Texas plan may be adopted.
Full Line of Candies, Cigars, Tobaco and Soft Drink
There is developing from some
session to day elected Mark Smith
To trade for land in San Jon
unA Henrv F. Ashurst.
The new source, quite a lot of opposition to
6 room
of
a
Guaran
Bank
enactment
ValW. Fine v finisht-senators from each of the two new! the
Co.
nton
is
Bt
states will probably make a rush tee Law. It probable what the house in Monte Ne
ior Washington to get their seats, majority of the people of the state Ark. house is fltt d with
us the last two will get the short want, and we believe they should gas plant. For futher infomation
have it.
call on the valley land co,
it i understood.'
1

I

!

one-hal-

The election of Tall and Catron
was made possible bv the action
v
Fe N M.
V.
I.
Sccre'tary
Antoino J: l,ucero, of William H. Andrews and
canditwo
the
M.
N.
Rep.
Mills,
leading
Sinta Fe,
Frank V. datis for the senatoship, who with- Attorney General
N. M
Santa
Fe,
drew frhm the contest in the inter
Clancy,
Satia
N.
O.
Marron,
Treasurer
est of nartv harmonv. This left
Fe, N. M.
thtir supporters free to vote for
Curry.
Gecrge
Congressman
whom they chose, and on the eighth 10 CClcck A. M.
15. I'urgusson.
H.
J. P.
Congressman
ballot today the deadlock was
C. McDonald, Santa

a nun

one-fourt-

J. P. Mastkrson, Pastor.
Preaching every second Sunday
at 11 oclock a. m.
Prayer service, S oclock p. m.
All Christians esDecially invited
service for the good
to this waver
'
of the community.
Service at. 2 oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the second
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at

Progressive Republicans: Herlvrt
J. Hagermaa, 3; W. li. Gi.len-watc-

what

four-poun-

New Mexico.

-

Is

WAYS OF SERVING

FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH.

25;

A. A. Jones, 23.
STATE OFFICERS.

and Farm Seeds.

2

durk.

Services morning and evening,.
Rev. J. A. Trickf.y, Pastor.

rceie

:

Mm
ETTEft 1! fmiull nnJ ulilno tnan
to be great and cast a shuoonr.

THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Third Sunday's of each month.

Kepublicans: A. 15. rail, 30;
this" space you will know that your P.. Catron, 3S; L. lkadforn Prince
ex3; O. A. Larrazola, 2; Eugenio
subscription to this pav.T has
d
to Komero, 1; William J. Mills,
be
would
We
pleas
pired.
i;j

-.

n

.

if there is a cross marked on

Governor-

ZplF5lIEN

West 7:23 km

No. 42, Passenger

1

j

Paenr

4!,

FEED, .
FLOUR. MEAL

j GROCERIES

Daily.

Spanish-Americ-

j

furnithed on

Editor and Publisher,

X E. Trltkey,

T

Ix-e- n

Journal

-

!

Morning

j
I

Full . I shrill I Press Leased
Hire He hurl Kreri Da u in
fne

liar

C. IT. MARlXEiN

I

J

c,

I

General Merchandise
D R U G- S
Staple and Fancy Groceres.

Serftinal

FALL & CATRON
ELECTED N.M.
SENATORS

I

par

Aer

JOBWORK

.DONE AT THIS OFFICE.,-

TccL-MCAK-

i,

BUTCHER SI 10
FRESH MEATS

RESTAURANT'
POOL HALL

--

n.8

W. A. GOFORTII

cyt-len-

e

Albuquerque, N. M.

SAN JON

J

notick roK rufcuc.vnoN
rt. incut of

I

Land

!lic(!

the Interior,

at Tuciiincarl,

N.

M.

11)12.

IVI.nury

is hereby given that MarXo1f
Whit Ion of San Jon, N. M.,
vin
wiio. on Aug.
lWi, made II. L.
No. '.it::- -,
fur SL
'I wp.
Sir.
N, Mange :il K,
N. M. i
Meridian, lias filed notice
live
of intention to make Final

l.

-l

1

to establish claim
year l'mol,
to tlic hind above described, before
Register and K'rcivtr, IT. S. Land
Otliee, at Tucumcari, N. M., on the
lut.li (lay or April l'.MJ.
Claimant nanes as witnesses:
r
Smiii Crangr.
Mais.
lir.iwn I'.aki
Sam Uaswcll
;uid V. S. Simmon
All of San Jem New Mexico.
II.

A.l'iirxTifK, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Ol0rH
of the Interior, United
States Land Otliee, Tucumcari. N. M.
ca
February 2D, lull'.
Notice is hereby given that Sam
('.range, of Sun Jon , N. M who, on
Aug. T lyi. made 11. K. No. 10137,
for S", NE1-- I and Ni SE
See. :!, twp.ld x range .UK
v. m. r, jiurldiaii.hu.? tiled notice f
intention to make final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, beforeRegister
and Receiver, L S. Land Office, at
Tuctirni-arl- ,
n. m., on tha 10th day of
April 1DI z.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Sam Ilaswell, M. K.
Whitton, P. S.
Simmons, Brown f3aker, and Oscar
ar.s, mi ot sail Jon. N M
lepart,mc-nt-

,

K. A.

Prkntick, Register

ARRESTED

DEVELOPMENT

Corn Fodder.
The chemist tells us that 70 per
cent of the feeding value of corn
below the ear. If this be
fodder
true, how much do you lose by feed-in- s
the fodder whole when put in the
silo tho stalk Is worth about as much
as the ear, and the ear has lost none
f it value?
Electric Bells Protect Orchard.
Once Quite Enough.
So familiar have electric bells be"Did you ever," said one preacher come to most of us that even their
lo Rnother, "BtanU at the door after sound at unexpected times or in unyour sermon and listen to what peo- usual places rarely startles us. Not
ple said about it as they passed out?" so with birds, to which the sudden
"I did once" a pauso ringing of a bell on a tree or a post
"Replied he:
and a High "but I'll never dp It means something far more uncanny
than any scarecrow flapping in the
again."
wind. Knowing this, the head master
of an Austrian school has patented an
ThC
electric scarecrow system in which a
SEWINC
clock makes the connections at irregMACHINE
ular intervals to electric bells scatOF
tered over tho orchard.
QUALITY.

Judgment Day Remote.
The Smithsonian Institute Is authority for the statement that the earth
rill remain habitable for millions ol
rears to come. Whether this will
or lessen the anxiety of soma
people with regard to getting posBes-lioof it is as yet too early to say.

IUelinril Are these good apples on
your trees?
uooert Vv'e don't know. Our uigh-brs two boys never let any of them
get ripe.

r

NOT

SOLD
ANY

nllyillVDiL

OTHER

lir

Blistering Once Universal.
r.'iiMei ins lormeriy was an almost
imi
treatment for' intcrmil. con- fluid to
KeMiim to draw the
the suiTpcp. It nctpd as a counter-irritant- .
It was aiso used for sciatica.
Mistering is still used tn a ennsidera-b!- r
extent, but a milder apnliuatiou is
n:ore frequently cniplo; ed. '

Ready With Suggestion.
superintendent of a city Sunday
school endeavored to give the summer
meetings added attractiveness.
Upon
n certain warm Sunday lemonade was
served. At the close of the service the
superintendent announced that slips
of paper would be passed roun" and
the pupils allowed to make suggestions as to methods of making the
One
meetings still more attractive.
youngster wrote: "Put more sugar in
the lemonade."
A

UNDER
Few There Are Who Learn Wisdom.
A C'UlciiRO woman trtrd to undo a
hard knot in
dre.s by burning It.
She succeeded in exactly the same
swift, comprehensive way in which the
reluctant morning fire is started with
kerosene. So few are the wlao people
sho learn from experience of the foolish onea.

I

NAME.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purohriHn tlm XEft' HOMK you will

have u llli- a.swt ut the prle-- you pay, and will
not have mi endless chain of repair.
-

Op?

If

LI

Quality
Considcred
A'cyf-Ji- t

It is

the

mrrm

Cheapest
tr fit a .off si

"

to buy.

i""

you vuiilaxetrlniriiirwhim, wr!t for
nr la'cM litiiliH'iic l'!ir' y. i ):ir Imsr.

'2

Jealousy.

the modern
drama?" "Yes." said the constable. "I
can't help thinking there's something
wrong with these plays we've been
getting. The public mind is liable to
get confused. I never yet saw a play
that made a policeman appear as affable or smart or heroic as a burglar
or a confidence man."
"So you disapprove of

fchitt Co., C;:n. Ife.

New Heme Sc

A HEW SPRING LINE

OF CLOTHING

We mow have on display the
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If you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY.
We can make a deal for you, .We
i
i j n
now nave a large list ior you io
choose from. If you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.
n

non-reside- nt

IF WE II A VENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
1)0 THE REST.

a

VALLEY LAND COMPANY.
.TON
BAN
N.
MEX
this
'

'

it

r

D

I

Tv

I

a.'-..-".

Jj

f

SSSPvff
r
lit!!

and Pant ever .shown in
coiBiitry. The workman-shi- i
& material in these goods will
surprise you 'when you learn
tlM5
extremely low wriees at
which they are selling

HE WANTED TO KNOW

Flrt of French Monarch.
History concedes that Clovls I. was
the real founder of the French monarchy, although his father, Chllderic,
held some sort of tribal rule over
part of the country which was destined to become France. Clovls was
a progressive king and vastly extended his domains during the period of
his rule, from 4M to ill. He made
endless war on surrounding tribes
and took territory right and left by
conquest. In IS;! Clovls took Paris
by storm and thereupon that city became the permanent seat of the
French government.

Markets.

City
Butier

20c

Eggs....

".

15c

Chickens
25c to 35c
$1,00 to $1,25
Turkeys
Maize heads, per ton
$12,50
Kaffir Com head, per ton
12,50
5c
Beans, per pound
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mc
Daniels, grocery and feed store.

YANTED-- A

RIDER AGENT

and district torido tnd exhibit a Mmplo Laust Moilrl
"Rngr" Wcyole t uruisliod by us. Our atrnntsevery where
NO MONET REQUIRES until you receive and approve of you?
bicycle, we ship to anyone anywhere In thn V. 8. wuhcut mi Atrnii
in advance,
and allow TEN OATS' FREE TRIAL during
which time you may rldo the bicycle and put It to any test you wish.
If ,vou are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep tho
Mcycle shin it hack to us at our expense and jw willmt
w.
FACTORY PRISES We burnish the hlehest erade bicycles It Is
possiijle to make at one small profit ohove
ou save $10 to
actual factory cost.
middlemen's profits by buy- llll? dircctof USandhave the manllfarLlirpr'n niarnntMt hvhlnd vm,
bicrclo. DO NOT BUT a. hlcrrlnnr n. nnlp r,t
nt
tram you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of ftamt
pie until
frltf, unn rimarKaoit gfrrtui jrrrt iu navr BgwIIIS.
wnPn 7u reccirvonrDmitiini nnwrw
YOU nil I Hp AxlllUixHrll AntlHtiifivmtFttiirwtrri
mmltlNAt th wntuif

IN EACH TOWN

Just let us show you the Clothing
and We are confident you will be
pleased. Curlee $250, $3.50 and
$5.00 pants are world beaters.
We also have received an elegant line

m

,;,fiiht.

Jirs. Jusnlet

LI

CI

go-iii-

is that a
Kl iV)i

Woman's Story of Revere's

6w

Rirfo.

sf Paul Revere's famous ride and of
the activity? of tbe hours Just preced
ing the battlo of Lexington, April '.),
17T5, wr.s written by a woman,' Mrs.
trnnnnh Winthron. of Cambridge, who

of Embroidery

vividly described

"the horrors

midnight cry." Macaiine of
can History.

1

ALL FINE DRY GOODS.

if low pHfc
wt enn make you this year. We wll tbe lilKbcst gmla hleycien -r
s moTiiv maniny otner ractory. vvearaitatlrinefiwithtl.00protlt-toTeftM.,torrt.
SALEitS. TillI n.n lull nilP hliwotM llnilr iriuirnnn nanu i.Ut,.! ,4...iki. mior. v- r

'nil

(if

that
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BAN JON MKlKJAiXTLTl7: CO.
THING

Ameri-

vai-uaiii- i5
1
The rrcuUrrrtitl! tHttttftheitttm
tlO.OQftr tntr, hut t intndut tee,
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let Mm air cut.
sold last rtar.
MadeinallKk.-.s- .
It

will not

Dair.H

nraunmmi.

v.rv- -

rtqinsr. rery nuraoie ana iiuoa ltmki" wrn
a sioi:ial nualitv of rubber, which never be
comes porous a nd which closes ui small

hi

isc, Macjazine rtijuires the ser"
without allowing tha air to eacann.
in San niinc'.nres
vices of a
the tMokMlrtortMe
We h;iv hundreds of letters from satisfied custom ers
(fetlM
"A"ana1 atnataivai Uri a ''
viiitintr that their tires have only been pumped up nixa
Jon Valley to look alter subscrip- or twice In a whole season. They weigh no mora than
and "D"aleo rim atrip "H'
te prevent rim ewtting. This
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities belna;
tion renewals and to extend circul- i:iven
tire swill etrtlast
any ether
by several layers of thin, specially prepared
on the tread. The regular price of these tires
rnsfcewSOFT, KLAATrO and
fabric
ation by special methods which Is (10.00 nur Pair, but (orndvertlsln Dnrmaeaim r
U)T KIBINO.
maklnif a special factory price to the riderof only $4.80 pr pair. All orders shipped same
have proved unusually successful. di.y
letter Id received . V e ship O. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you
have examined and fonnd them s;rlctly as represented.
i
Previous
commission.
and
,,ow,"t t pwt (tbaref r makint the prloa 94. par pair) tf yo amd HULL CA9H
Salary
S3riJ2!Lm,Vk
OMDBR and enolono thU adTertlaainenb
WITH
M run no rink la unuiai ui aa ordT aa to tlni mar t
rnturmatOURexpenw If for any raaaon lip ar nf Mtlxfactorr on examlUAlWjo.
re.laKo
experience desirable, but not es- Md
rnonoy annt tooalaumfaaslnabank. If 70a ruler a pair of tbeae tint, you will Waanpcrrtir
nod that tber will ride
nanler. run faster, vear better, laat loeeoraDd look flapr than u, tin, m
h.M,M,nari
avmh
cr
time
sential. Whole
spare . We know tbatyna will be eo well pleawid tbat when yoa want a bicycia you wlU glva as your order, wawaaa
time. Address, with references, IF YOU
NEFO
iiKimrrrwi uroa Qi apprva and Irll .1 U.HMd l.tMAhil.i
noenuntftl ahovp; cf writ forour Mr Tire aud fiuudrr Cataiuiae
wklch cleaurlbaa aod auotea all
aaA
lT. Fairbanks,
House- -' fclndH
Good
.
of tlTfrtutr.hnirt hflifrhc urualnrtrrta.
DO
OfBUYIKaa bierrtaora wlr of
t"JT.
P"tl
DO
WAIT?"
HOT
tire.froa aiiroiio until yva kncvttao ut and weDdetfulotfen waaiaaZfiM.
keeping Magazine, 3S1 Fourth f"f
a
--

TIRES$?a'2ai$ayXmim7',mt1n
w

It oni

5 AN JON,

$

ot

TMk,r
A hundred
tuouaand

4
We have a beautiful mirror
fbrall our customers who have CO"K.1j1SB
not yet receivod one
U

fib 0.0 !Ied?ef horn Pncetcre-ProM l CalLI.Aii;nT;a.n.4 SAMPLE
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6CCONO HAND BtCYCtCS. We Ao Tift romtart ttaiiMltoMpvinit Viand hltwu Knt nitr h
a nuniuur oa bandtmlconlatrmdeby our Cliloauo rvUII Fton. TbtuM weciaar out nromntiv
&t ntia.1
5
i will.
'mm
'"i
urKiu iiNu tna,ita iree.
M P j . '"tl whwl.lmart4.nltortuln
R
and Mdats, puta, nwlnnl
R
k
T
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It is paid that the besl donrrip'.ion

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

IN

I'm

promise or a threat?

Laces, Silks, Suiting and other dress goods.

DEALERS

Late again!

home to my niot.herl
JagVlet Shay, Maria,

Ave., New York City.

t

i

j ruti

ponal to Icam erryt!Ung.

write It MOW.

J. L. HEAD CYCLE COMPANY,

CKIOA!?Q,'ILL.

V
-

'

r

I

Tin

'

Magazine
that KMkM
Fact

POPULAR!

Sale Day Specials

more fascinating
timn

Fiction

1

UNOMCTANOIT"

of th World
PA GREAT Continued Story
I Aproarauwhich
you may begin reading at
now
your uuwssi
and which will
any time,
forever, ii running in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine
Two millions of your
Are you readm
it ?

Knars fach
isetOO
4KTICLC

soo

OF OCNMAL

&peanl Fi'k'c
AM wliiter

netvnt

INTCRUT

The "Shop Notes" Department (20 pfcs)
how to make
Zivt ca-- y wnvs to do thinp
useful articles for home and shop, repairs! etc.
"Amateur Mochanlcs " (10 panes) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats.
3 vsinta, manic, and all the-- tninss a uoy loves.
" 31.aO PCH. YEAH. IINOLC COPIES IS CENTS

Dry salt meat
Compound Lard
5 kd.1.

Nwl, b lww ru or
liOPULAK MECHANICS CO.
AV

M

1

i

m

four

no w. WttH

nscon St.,

i niwu

oil

ctn

10

tr

03a

$

,
cf lit oil on

I(0a

"

1.25

Granite and (Juttns ware.

on Shoes and entirely

American Gentleman

new stock of latest styles
cans salmon

.25 cents

"
Mens Ease, tan or blk.
mouse skin

Good

coffte .25 cents
dc;z boxes malches .50 cents mexod candy .10 cents lb.
Gallon can apples Special price.
2

U

HE devil is content that we
should c.tct'l jn
v.vr':-- .
irovuti.l he run ni:ii ti. proud of tt.eni.
fc,

Barrens

all lines,

in

C.

he

D

if

3. CO
2 75

F. MAEDEN

.

HELPFUL HINTS.

Hamilton

clever Hi tie idea for rcfresh-mnt- s
for a children's
is this:
' t a box cf animal party
crr.ckrrs and
vlth a heavy sirup farfen the animals
iprlght on Tcund salted crackers 6r
ha long salt inrs may be us?d. lire-- ,
irate with chocolate by putti'titr in
?yes with nie!tei chocolate. These
viil delight tho little people ami there
s nothlus harmful in buoli refresh-T.r,- t
A

--

Mlddls Course Difficult.
To teo the get'd nowhere that is
I'c..cIn:!.;M, and this is eauy. To see
tho good everywhere th.t Is optim-!i'.and this is not difficult. But to
in
find the Rood somewhere that
n:ibrlet.y, pud this is hi no wi.a easy.
Iyzh Pan in.

2 45

n

2.00

3'5
3.00

2.75
2--

15

2.75
2.25

(

;

Niver

!

gr-o-

Brown Shoes Lead the Earth on

iig-to-da-

e

j
j

Curlee

$

5.00

cIssnNe-aeiiOHsati-

I

.

jn'fjiom.
j

j

A very pretty way of son-inindividual nntt.rr for company is to make
s

--

1

interesting.
In addit ion to t he above, The

t;e

pants

L!fc's Irony.
Tho tragedy cf ;!!'
played ngrJn
when Bernard CioMir.ewtrh. a ytu.i'H"
UtibKlan
wan kilh"! by
'poisonous fumes of a set tor luoce-.of fta'nlnK glass that was to ui-- ki
him millions.
j

5

2.5J

.'.

2.00

J

j
I

A!v;3y:
Uv:-.and
the eye cf every 'mortal tut as to
in tiio hour of nla.lrc:-::our .v.int'.' It
ra.d conviviality,
Walter Savage Landor.
is

Th tJtn liDt.r 01 CU

GROCERIES
l

ID

cans tom.itos
1
hominy
2. bars soap

:i

cans sweet corn
i.eo
table peaches" 1.00
" 1. 00
10 " krout
'
10 pks corn Hikes
1.00

$ 1.00

Sllf?ar

y

"

'

'

6

00
1.00
1,00
1

1

Up ta ibe
Said an ICtiiill-f- i clevgyimm: "Pairiot-i.-a- i
or the l'ri:i::b
p
the
v. e hnv.-v Ii::!
:
to do is to
a
Vi"i".'-.bcf!-

em-jjj--

'

trrin 'thtit
tit; iron!."

SAN JON MERCANTILE CO.

a

ii

'iJJ"K:

WH Y

orJ

mt..j

--

0

-

vJljM''i0UjC..

O

7j

Wj,w

WHY MOT MAKE

THE

A MONTH

--

That's

a Wask, a!sncst $!0.00 o Day
Sellinj? Victor Snfo3 and
hoxos
to Diorchants, doctors, hiwycrs, di inist.i and rvv
f
fire-nr.i-

11 '
ct wliuiii rciilizetiioiM'id
of asufe, but do not know luiweasvit lntoovvn
'
'
one. Salediiicn (l.'olari) our jiropii.-'itldof
or?
tti6 best,
!
Eioiify-mal'.im- r
n." ,
oi.j,oi".utiltU'3 ever received.
S
tfi '
Without uri'vimix
en VOU ciin duplipino t.'.o success of it...r(.
eii'iiTi.
i
Our lmndiioniely lllustrntod
cmiiloK f - v
t
v.
will eimljin vou to uri'siMiL i tm Rul.icoi iM..,.fl
tomRrs In us lnterPMiiig a iiinmn ruii thouuh Ki .SW
'i'v')
Alen
you were piloting tliem tiiroiiKd our factory.
T
as
salesmen receive advice mid iiistruclions lor cclllnir i,.ii, . ivi...
8 W'"lh
r u. prospective customer to dci.v.
u ""I'f'--il'l'M'hy
dout YOU ii1"15."''," to apply from your vu inity bdore
eoiutono vise
the tcrrltorvt
We can

" l,

IS SAFE

"

!

National Bank eximiners go carefully ovt r the condition
yj of this bark at regular intervals.
sjj
Depositors interest are protected first, before any body
IV cr anything else.

q

1 he

directors of this bank are men of unquestioned
integrity, who have made a success in business in this
community. The offic rs are men of long experience in
banking affairs, with a thorough knowledge of th-- business
requirements of this community.

&

favor only one salesman out of

c

eiicU

locaiity.

ThoCth ar,r.ivi'r'nry of our
celebrated by
cnmjit: ny
eieeii:u; (lie most modern unto
luctory in iljn worid. Wide-sut- ke
men t1io received our
l
Hpllii)? Inducement,
reinlei-eitueeesi'i ry to double

b
&

our output.

;

...

.

bring it to

r.nd

Chrhuirai l:itf i!i;.ti:ctrr.

$50.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

j

th.

Invt-nl'ir- .

in

.

Pa- It is a delusion to imagine that you can get rich by i
We. Vim, till tr p.'ich miKitli r.iiblMire
Supreme Test.
'
H speculation. There is but one chance in five thnnsa id "Sr.
There is real love and confidence la a
.
.
larpo number of ch at), wlmk-soniet
d0
full Dower when neighbors accept e.a
ore run:
vi
i,i utruiiiu iicn ov 11 as coniD.irea with
readable stories and strong hidepend- n t
r
- or, ..j
of getting p'.or by it. Th Vpmi a or pi.-. )!
las.ldiat tho mushrooms have' been "nt aniclcs on tl)0 (lueslions (,r Ul(!
i
and
it
.fh'.v-t
U
shrieks
shrivi
and
money
v
fathered by the host. ra.i!immiij nvih. day.
.;
i
uno.
The price of The Par-iHwho earns it magnifies it
We i.:,v
Monthly
:or "urse1'- s
is fl.Co a year. To introduce it. to
a igh standard of business ethics in which there is no It
new readers, it, will he sent for six
How Long a Cigar Will Last.
element of speculation. We are content to prosper by o
Six members of a Parisian club tool: months for $.50 if this piper is mcaI
f? slowir legitimate methods.
We know you will deem our
six cigars out of the same bcx, let '.Oilitl.
policy a safti one.
Address: Pacific Monthly, Port-and- ,
them simultaneously and tried to
HI
make them last aa long as possible.
Oregon.
&
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFTUCUMCARI
The winner smoked his for 2 hours
and 17 minute
40 acres iriowtep land 2 miles
tit
'
(of San Benito, Texas. All under
A drunken congressman s;dd ' tt vater, now rented to good farmer
160 acres 4 miles S. of Sayer,
160 acres Yz mile of town the
Horace Greeley one day: "I am
or cno third crop diiivered to the
e
Okla. 3 room house, 2 porches, bigest value in tbe valley good 2
man." "Then, sir," replied
the philosophical Horace, "the fact inn Benito market. This is a fine smoke
house, chicken house, barn, 100m house, well some fenced and
ruck or alfalfa farm, the farmers
relieves the Almighty of a great
2 wells windmill and tank, broke out, we are ashamed to' pub'-8-0
cellar,
are now marketing vegetables and
acres in cultivation, between 4 1'sh the low price this place cad be
adjoining lands are selling as hiyh & acres in
e
5
orihard, nice 5 acre baugh at. write for complete
Well Guessed.
$250. tir acre. We have this for
&
around house, fenced cross cription and price,
"Tommr said Uu teacher, "how do
your inspection at $6 300.
Uwy, ascertain the measurement of a
this is open for trade for
fenced,
80 acres joining town, fine jand
hnd her
(reesel?" "I guess they measure it or will trade it
San
Jon
or
Ini
land
cash
Valley
s:i1p
flth a navy yard," was the
valixv la !j .' co. San J( N. v.
n. m. frame house well fenced a S900.
vaixev fA.vnco., siv

rt;.

Wake-Held-

Pants, Slices, Hats,
Shirts, Dress uoods and etc. Way helow whole
price, and it will be to your interest to investigate

1

e

ear-hig-

Extra Special Bargain Count cr
We will liave an csscrtment of

,

mud) smaller, usins three
rnal! ones cn each butter plate instead of one, and from parsley bir.uk
a stalk with three stems.
Inserting the
end in each butter bali. The effect
,lu very pleasing, as they look more
,!ike flowers ihan buiter.
When out of cake put delicate
;
crackers toother with white
t
The Pacific Monthly.
.chocolate frosting. Chopped nuts and
raisins may bo added and these little
a
cakes served with tea will be happily Special Rttcs cnthe LtrdirgMrg-tz!ncf the West.
recejved by any gutVs.
A cleaner for wall
paper: Take a
cup of sifted flour, one tablespoonful
.or Gait, one tnblespoonfu! of coal oil
Tlie FaciHc Monthly of rcrtland,
two. tablospooafuls of vinegar, two ta- Oromm. is nnldishin? a series otsnler,- ; uitbiwoniuis 01 ammonia an
a half lid articles about tiie various indus
cup of water. Mix in a small sauce
tries of tlie West. The September
pan and cook until the moisture i.
number
rontaiurd an article on sucevaporated, stirring constantly.
.
Remove from tho fire and knead with cess with Cherries. The October numthe hands until ready to use. Use a ber contained a beautifully illustratsmall piece, kneading and turning it ed article on Success in Growing
to Keep tne clean side out to rub with. ' Apphs. Other articles short l to bo
j When trqubled .with rats put fresh ' mblished
are Success with Live
Uisdaked-limaround their runways, ;tock, Success in Growing AValnufs,
,If they get burned they will he care-- Success with Fodder
These
Crops.
fill never to try it ngain.
artiehsare writlen by experts and
are not only authoritative, but very

First CavJngs Bartk.
a
It is now claimed that the Urst
batik in Krgland was uninded
by a women. J.JIks PrLsclUa
She lived ir. the parish of Tcdcnham,
5'iddksex eoenty. Kegland, and cbUo
lUhed her bank in K'M.

2.'05

"

Now.

Do It

expect to iu"H through thi.j world
thin? t'lerefore
J but once. Any
that J can do, or any kindness that I
can show to ar.y .fellow trvatnre let
Let ne not di.i'cr' or
; me do it now.
I .'hall
not
for
it.
UjU
noglect
way again. Udv.-.tr('iniruicy.
I

25

CLOTHING
For this day we aa9e gFoSss
to sacrifice our prollt mi
ouv imesice &
line ofNprf n siaStw & pai2t

We HiUl leave oi2i of
those usice psefisalfiseisi to
with eaich cash mv
to $l.oo
or sale claj. We will also
ot!fea'05cr goods ait zui attractive ps'Sce, It will pay
ymi to Eve im a'caSS and

B.

o)

Simple Worth,

,

Celery on Chestnut Salad. Take
:qttal measurer, of celery and cocked
..b.estnu.ts. cut in thin s!icer.. Add a
.'ew tablespoonfuls of Trench
At serving time arrange onjrersin.
lettuce
iiiu BJinisu v. mi slices of latticed

i'll

2.25

3.00
2.25

.......

Competition

Why Me Stayed Away,
"it's been lour years now," raid
the (J .serted woman, "aluce he left u
i.Vi.l l is happy homo. 1 remember "jutst
how lie stood
v.e'.I as yesterday
r'. the door, holding it open till sK
;U':i got in the house." Indianapolis

2.95

"'

manpjoof
toil tan
American Lady
Ladies vissar
picnic special
picnic
colonial calf

1

nt.se Annual.

,

3

1

.

n

H in because nun are prone to lie
'parli trtowai-- 'thesu they love, wiIuhI
forard those they hate, servile towajt)
those above tlicin, arrogant to thoKC
btdow them and cither har;;h. Cd

value

4,00

;f

Nourish Rood principles with tin
same caro tlttit a mother would bestow
lub't. You may not
on her
he ttbls to brltii: thorn to maturity, but
you will newit5.cles.-- be not far froiu
dolus fl".

Prices that shout and
you will be well paid
to heed their call
shoes
.5

cent

lb

Special1 paices

sltafce rasa or baa? them on
tnes to bo beaten. One such treat- .nent will often ruin a rug.
Place
:hera 011 the ground end best or sweep
:hcm.
They can he very satisfactorily
;lecned by spread ins on a perch and
carefully gwreplrg. The best way,
jf course; is to use the vacuum clean- ar&e. them, as then there Is no wear

nsslstanee.

specials

flour
nt cost.
..12

10

j

WhMvfore l"t liim that llilnke-t!t..;i.irtli t.U;.. ,,;d i st hi; fall."

Vi'hen a man lias been helped around
one corner of a square and cannot
manage by him?eif to p. t around the
other thrccvlio ia unworthy of furthet

new-bor-

the favorite masaiine
American homes. It
old and younst men
know and thuse who

month

He slow in speech but prompt In ao
'
tion.

Saturdayh April 13, 1Q12.

"wmrm to you can

neighbors ore, and it Is
in thousands of the best
appeals to r.ll classes
and women those who
wv.t to now.

SAYINGS OF COMFUCIUS

Wo

are spenaing

misny tiioiicaniii, of doflars
our sales oriunizatlon,
but to leiirn nil particulars,
it
oaly tlio price of
avillcojtyou
postal card.
Ask for Catalogue 16 T.

v.-.t-

s

FE & LOCK GO,

:

c

1

Self-Mad-

self-mad-

,

dis-grov-

fr

,

VAUtEY LAND GG. SAN JTON N. M

ii

Our New Home.

-

itf j

'
m.a

CsoaoHy

20.020

T6$T'1G9

I

'

is v

1

ja '
'

l

,

Safna Annually.

'

Gliirj

Sa!e.

Hydrolicllirbr r chair
andc,utf't complete. Inquire at this

II 14 I

this office can furnish you an attrac
tive add, or print

acres

160

Carter,
Sayre,

5

6

n

miles E,

&

1

f
K, V,
mile S, of
10 room

Oklahoma.
good well windmill

house,

and

bbl. Cuvtern in
tank,
house,"
your hand bilfs, Barn,
go acres in cultivation
with fine cuts of acres alfalfa, fenced and cross
fenced, one mile to School, will
ifforses, & Hacks, trade
for hnd in San Jon
Va:i,.y
& etc at the lowest or sell for cash.
225

15

in

pPWeS. CclII Oil

VAU.EV

US.

laxd co. San Jon X. M.

--

i.

